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Chibago Journel.
" =rsas is going to send to the

United States Senate Governor Jeff
Davis, who is like Tillman, a. 'corn-
field lawyer", and proud of it. Staid
old Senator James H. Berry has been
defeated in the State primary, and
Davis's nomingtion by the Democratic
party is believed to be equivalent to
election. He is a politician who flour-
ishes at close range with a constitu-
ency that deponds upon -oral, not
printe<,, campaign arguments. 'He
ha.4 been Attorney General once and
thrice Governor. He is 44 years old.
"Jeff," as he is familiarly known

knows what turn will please the class
f of yoters which lie wish6s to reach.
The absence of an issue is no bar to
him. He is the issue himself. He al-
ways has appealed to the "back
county'' farmer and the laborer, play-
ing upon their sympathies and on
heir prejudic'es. He is a good story-
teller and a man of great personal
agnetism, which he knows how to
mploy to advantage. In his cam-

aigns "Jeff'' devoted the greater
art of his time to the smaller towns
nd to. the country districts for here
is strength lies.
In his campaign for Governor Davis
evied a.n appeal to synipathy which

incid.nitally proved a great adver-
tisement for a proprietary medicine,
nd le went through antiCs that a

recet fakir could well have copied
an aid' to selling the compound.

harges of ,trickery and fratid were

ing hurled at him from which lie
aimed lie was under great nervous

rain. He would stop in the .middle
a vigorous address, the perspira-

on pouring from his face, and
amatically uncork a bottle and
ur the contents down his back and
80111. He was clarged by his op)-
nents with spenlding more m1onley

this iedicine than for his rail-
ad fare in time eamlpaiign.
Elis r.ecen(t lcet. tor. United States
nator was devoid of niany of the
turesque plays Vhiieh indelibly im-
sed his personality upon the
(s of the people of hit native
te.
Do you know what is the mattey
those fellows down there in

tRlock?'' lie would say. ''T
n tell you. They're mad. They'ie
d as can be beeanse they're not
-office any more. . I turned the
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whole, set of high-collare4 roodtem
out whein aV fiti'-lectad your
Governor, and put the men from the
J -eh handles in their, places.
For*all that, he had a well-oiled,

efficient political machine.
In his second saiPaign for Gover-

nor Davis wore qn old white hat
simil4r.to those worn by the residents
of the districts which lie visited. A
pair of home-knit white socks could
be plainly seen above his shoe -tops,
while fastened. diagonally across his
shoulders would be a single suspend-
er strap.
"Those city folks down there won't

speak to me," he would say. "I'm
not dressed tip enough for them, '',and
off the coat would e ..a and expose
the one ''gallus.''
Before his third term as Gove ior

Davis made a campaign for vidlefa-
tion, so lie styled it. le had, been
charged with appropriating part of
his contingent fund, allowed by the
State, to his personal use. He was

arraigned before a special committee
of the Lagislature, and impeachment
was much talked of, but it failed.
Davis recently closed all the gam-

bling houses, pool rooms and Sun-
day saloons at' Hot Springs, and ap-
pointed a prosecuting attorney, on
the recommendation of the Mninisters
of that city, who, he believes, will on-

force the law. This followed a cool-
ness b'etween him and the Hot Springs
officials, who were for Berry in the
Senatorial race.

Davis's political promises always
have been made good after election,
and lie has made tactful use of his ap-
pointive pow-er. He is quick to see

a deception, is a master of details,
knows ''everybody in Arkansas,'' and
is conceded to be a good lawyer.
Those w1ho claim to know him best
say that' his methods will be more

refined after a few months' residence
in Iashington.

When is a Woman Old.?
Trouble is brewing among the memn-

bers of the Youig Ladies' Sodality
of IHoly -Na1me Cathedral, Chicago.
And little wonder!
A clause in their cotitutions has

been in terpret ed by lie Rev. M. J.
Fitzsimmons to mean that ladies who
have passed 40 are no longer young
and therefore no longer eligible to
active membership.
And, worst of all, the ruling can be

strictly enforced,, because the registry
of births. baptisms and confirmations
is kept in the parish house.

It. it strange that the ladies pre-
test.and that fully a hundred out of
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tle' 700 niembers threaten to resign I
Of ,ouesethi ntub disgrace in

old age-- ather honor in it. Our age
i -Otte of the very things ov6r Which
we have no control whatever, and for
which we are neither to be blamed
nor credited.

Old age-is honorable because it is
the result of long right living. The
vicious, the careless and the -slothful
never attain it.

It is by right living, by obedient
observance of the laws of nature, that
we not only live to be old, but seem
to be younger than we really are.. It
is just as much a matter of pride for
one to look and feel like 40 at 60 as
it is for one to be hale at 90.
Though there is no disgrace in

growing old, there is decided incon-
venience in it, economically, physi-
cally and socially. The woman who
feels 40 naturally does not like to be
classed \and associated with women
who feel 60. If she is bright and young
in spirit she wants to continue to be
so regarded by bright and young peo-
ple.

Vanity really has very little part
in it. The womat's happiness and her
sympathetic relationship with tle
y.oung and vigorous depend on it. She
ihas a right to insist that shte be taken
at the age site feefs and shows.

Tis is no place to argue whether
tihe Young Ladies' Sodality rule is
sound or not. But it is appropriate
to observe anywhere, in any connee-

tion and at any time, that the woienl
who tre younger at. 60 than some

others, are at 40 Itave a perfect righ
to be so classified.

Young and Old Men.
Any man who has attained his ma-

jority, or who still retains meIntal Vig-
or itn spite of tle weight of years, is
entitled to a place in the government
or business affairs of the nation.
Youth is no longer a bhar to the confi-
dence of thte voters, nor age a handi-
cap. This is the period of the gotung
mant int business, in polities, in fin-
ance, iin art and in literature; but, al-
so it is a favored era for tile men who
ha1ve rotided outt life's allotted span.

Jas. W. WAdswortlit, Jr.. speaker of
lie New York assenbly, is barely 26
years old, while Everett Colby, lead-
er of tite New Jersey assembly, has
just ronded out 32 years. Herbert S.
Haidley, the attorney general of Mis-
souri, only 34 and has waged the most
effective fight against Standard Oil
that lie country has ever seen. Al
the age of 26 Jos. Medill Pattersot
resigns as a commissioner of publi
Works of Chicago because his idea
of good government Was not in har
mony with thte methods of practica
politiciais. H. J. Hagerman at tt
age of 24 is natned as governior of thI
ferrit ory of New Mexico. -

And tle old men0'? Int politics, tier,
is Senlator Pettlus, of Alabama, wi

has touched the htilt age mark o

85; Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
S2; Allisoit, of Iowa 77; Cullom 0

Il linois, 7(; Teller, of Colorado, 76
Proctor, of. Vermtottt, 75; Frtye, 0

Maine, 74; Pla tt, of New York, 73
Alger, of Michigan, 70. TIher~e or
manty frisky young seniators in tht
fifties. In finance, J. Pierpont Mor
gan has rounded otut '69 years, andl hi
achieved his greatest financial vie
tories after lhe had piassed thte half
hundred mark. John D. Rockefelle
is 67 v'ear's old and his intellect is a
keen) after a dollor as it was in t
long ago wh'len lhe first conceived thi
idlea of making Standard Oil th'
greatest mnoneygettin)g agency in th
world.

Gleo. F. Baer, the recognized hea<
of the hard coal industry, is still aler
at '64, while Samuel Gompers, of the
Americatn Federation of Labor, is 5i
and as young anid active as he was 24
years ago. Mark Twain, our great
est humorist of the old and nev
school, is 71 years 01(1, and just a fev
days ago the New York police hta
to be cailled out. to prevent peopl
wvho turnmed out to hear him speal
from being crushed to death, so grea
was the assemblage.
No other period in thle world 's htis

toiry offered bet ter' advantages to met
who cani do things and do thtem wel
lion thle golden presenit. The prie<
lemandedl of each man is thot lie ex
eels in htis particular line. That, ii
oIlier words, he makes gooid todlay
Itiorrow and( everg~day as lie goei
alonug.

Just Hlow It Was.
Chbarlot te Observer.

The G1reensboro Record takes not<
of the controversy- bet.ween Th<(
R ichmond Times-D)ispatch and( Motf
gomery A dvert iser~ concerni.ng th<
Ljiza poe anid song and says aftei
presenting fairly the content ion ol

each:
''Tf permliltedl to cnteri .thle cottro-

rersy, wye should like tos remark that
both p)apetrs htave the stanza inceor-
reetly quoted. The Observor is cor-
meet, in saying that it is a Carolinn
nrodutction: it wvas wvritte'n by a mar

from Nubbin Ridge, Rockinghan
Colity, and is hear'd here"to this .ay,
and this'is how it runs:

'You go dowin new-cut road,
I'll go down lane,

If you get there 'fore I do,
Kiss old Liza Jane.'

''This is 'it'--the orignal produc-
tion; it had a chorus which we could
repeat, but this is quite enough; it
clinches the whole .business."

It is with great diffidence that we

record a difference with a peper us-

nally so accurante as The Greensboro
Record, particularly in matters of
classic literature and more, particu-
larly still in matters of poetry and
s'ng. But it is certainly wrong in
this instance. We are not blaming it;
God forbid. In view of the exciting
events which are so constantly occur-

ring in its town it is to be pardoned
for an occasional lapse of memory
and a certain degree of mental alien-
ation. But the facts must be kept
straight. The Observer stands pat
with The Times-Dispatch on this ver-

sion of the poem and insists that all
others are base imitations

'' 'I went up the new-cut road,
She come down the lane;

I axed Liza Jane to marry me;
She axed me wan't I shame.

I turned my back upon her side-
0, g' long, Liza Jane.'

Tle Hecord, in its confused mental
states, has no doubt. gotten this new-

eut poem confused with another,
which opens thus:
''As I went up the new-cut road

I met a tarrapin and a toad;
Everv time the toad would sing
The tarrapin cut the pigeon wing.
If tIhe truth is ever known it will

no doubt be found that this is the
real Nubbin Ridge product. Col.
R1eece will please pull himself togeth-
er and appeal to his better memory.

Ro*nd Trip Rates via. 0. & W. 0.
To Augusta, Ga., account May Car-

nival, May 9-10, 1906. Round trip
rate, one first class fare plus 25 cents,
tickets on sale May 7, 8, and for trains
scheduletl to arrive in Augusta before
noon1 of lay 9, with final retiurn
limit ]Nay 12, 1906.
To Greenville, S. C., Aecount Gen-

ral Assembly of the Presbyteriar
Church in United States, May 17-20
1906. Round trip rate, one first elas:
fare plus 25 cents. Tickets on sali
May 14-15-16, with final return limi
May 31, 1906, except that by deposi
of tickets with Special Agent a

Greenville, and payment of fee o

fifty cents at time of deposit an ei

tension of final limit to June 15, 190(
may he obtained.
I To Chattanooga, Tenn., account
Routhern Baptist convention an

Anxiliary Societies, May 10-15, 1901
Round trip rate, one first class fai
phis 25 cents, tickets on sale May 8-
Oild 10, 1906. with final return lim
ten <lays in addition to date of sal
except that by deposit of tickets wit
ISpecrial Agent, Chat tanlooga and pa:
mient of fee of fifty cents at time (

<lepousit an extension of the finIal lim
to .hine 115, 1906, may b)e obtained.

Ernest. W~illians,
' General Passenger Agent.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examinatio:
'The exatninationt for the awardl of vaca

schtolarshtips in wintthrop College and for II
adutission of new studenits will he held at ti
Counity Conrt House Ont Friday. Jnaly 6th. at
R. nt:. Applicants itnust ntot he less t tan fifte<
years of age. wh'len scholarships are vacati
after July 6, they wihll be awarded to those mtal
ig thte lhigheat average at this examtinatk
provided they mteet the contditionsR governting tI
award. Applicants for scholarship should wri
to P're idlent Johnsont before thte examlitationi f
scholarship application blatnks.
Scholarships are worth S:00 an free tuitlo

The next sesslont will open Soptemiber 19tht, 19C
Frethinformiationt and caaoge addre

£harIcton an Wes1tr Carolina R1
- (Schedule ItFffect April i6, 1905.)

No. 52. DaIly.
[v. Newberry.............2.36 p. mn.

Ar. L,aurents...... ........op0. tut

I ~ No. 2. D)aily.
Lv. Laurens................ 1.50 p. tt.

Ar. Greentwood ............ 2.46 p.~ mt.
Ar. Augusta............... 5.2( m~1.

Ar. Antderson .............7.10 p. tt.

No. 42. Daily.
fAv. Autgusta......... . .......... .... 2.35p. r

Ar. Allentdale..........--...----...... 430 p- it

Ar. Fairfax..............- .- .- 4.41p.1
A r. Chtarleston............................ 740 p. t1

r. Port R yal................. ...... 6.40 p.1

Ar. savajittah....................... .. 6.45 p.
Ar. waycross ............. .........-..l. woop. t1
Ar. Jncksonville.. ..... ..............-....---

No. x. D)aily. 20 )

Lv. L,autents............................2 7p1
A r. Spartantburg .... .....................,. 3.20 p. a1

No. 52. NtO. 87.
Daily. Itz. su

L. I,aurens..............29 p. m1. 8.oo a.r
ArGreenlville..............3.25 p. tm. 10 20a.1I

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAI
Time Table No. 5.

In Effect November 29, 1905
Between Belton and \Valhalla.
HATOUND. WasTtaOUN1

No.10o No. 12 No. :: No.
'.31. A. M AR. Lv. P. M1. A. 3
35 10o 25........ ltt ..... 350 1o
'

i, 10 00 ...A nderson... 422 it1
.... 9 25... Pe (leton.... 447 Iti

.... 85....... eneca ... 5 31 I

.... 8 35..-.. alhalla... 5 s55
J. R. ANDECRsON, Supt.
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